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Addressing childhood overweight has become a top pri-
ority in the United States. Modification of school policies
and practices has been used in an attempt to address the
overweight epidemic among children and adolescents.
Culturally diverse urban schools in low-income communi-
ties attempting to improve nutrition and increase physical
activity may face unique challenges in the school environ-
ment. A better understanding is needed about school envi-
ronments and how they may affect the implementation,
efficacy, and sustainability of initiatives designed to
improve nutrition and physical activity.
Methods
We carried out a qualitative study in five urban mid-
dle schools in low-income communities that had recently
implemented Planet Health, a nutrition and physical
activity intervention, to assess which aspects of the
schools’ physical, social, and policy environments were
facilitating or impeding the implementation of health
promotion initiatives. Thirty-five faculty and staff mem-
bers participated. We conducted one focus group per
school, with an average of seven participants per group.
We analyzed focus group transcripts using the thematic
analysis technique to identify key concepts, categories,
and themes.
Results
Teachers and staff members in our study identified
many school-related environmental barriers to successful
implementation of nutrition and physical activity initia-
tives in their schools. School personnel recommended that
classroom-based nutrition interventions such as Planet
Health be coordinated with school food services so that the
healthy messages taught in the classroom are reinforced
by the availability of healthy, culturally appropriate cafe-
teria food. They identified household food insufficiency
and overly restrictive eligibility criteria of the federally
subsidized meal program as critical barriers to healthy
nutritional behaviors. They also identified weight-related
teasing and bullying and unhealthy weight-control behav-
iors as challenges to promotion of healthy nutrition and
physical activity.
Conclusion
To maximize intervention efforts, researchers and prac-
titioners must consider the effects of school environments
on nutrition and physical activity initiatives.
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Introduction
Addressing childhood overweight has become a top pri-
ority in the United States. Currently, approximately 15%
of children in the United States are overweight (body mass
index [BMI] >95th percentile for age and sex) (1).
Overweight among youth is associated with many health
conditions, including hyperlipidemia, hypertension, and
type 2 diabetes (2-7) and also contributes to substantial
morbidity and mortality in adulthood (3,5-12). African
American and Latino children and adolescents are at
greater risk for overweight than white children and ado-
lescents (1,8,13-15). In 1998, a national survey of children
aged 4 to 12 years found that approximately 21% of
African American and Latino children were overweight,
compared with 12% of white children, and 35% of African
American and Latino children were at risk for overweight
(85th percentile to <95th percentile BMI for age and sex),
compared with 20% of white children (14).
Overweight children are more likely to be targeted by
bullies than children who are not overweight (16,17).
Weight-related teasing and harassment increase the risk
of unhealthy weight-control behaviors, such as self-
induced vomiting and misuse of laxatives and diet pills,
and eating disorders among adolescents (18,19). By high
school, 10% of Latina girls, 6% of African American girls,
and 9% of white girls report having induced vomiting or
using laxatives in the previous month to lose or maintain
weight (20).
Modifying school policies and practices to improve nutri-
tion and increase physical activity has become a focus in
the effort to address the overweight epidemic among chil-
dren and adolescents (21-24). Students consume a sub-
stantial portion of their daily calories at school, and most
of their weekday physical activity occurs during or imme-
diately before and after school (25-27). Interventions
designed to modify school policies, procedures, and curric-
ula have improved student nutrition, increased physical
activity, decreased television viewing (28-32), and reduced
overweight (31,32). An understanding of the way the
school environment affects the implementation, efficacy,
and sustainability of an intervention is needed to maxi-
mize the impact of school-based health initiatives
(24,26,27,29,33). Interventions implemented in schools in
low-income urban communities may have unique chal-
lenges related to their limited resources. Identifying
and addressing these challenges while planning and
implementing school-based nutrition and physical activity
initiatives are essential.
Planet Health is a nutrition and physical activity inter-
vention for middle schools that has effectively reduced
overweight (32). The intervention consists of lesson plans
that are integrated into the school curriculum during 2
school years. The lesson plans emphasize making nutri-
tious food choices, increasing physical activity, and
decreasing time spent watching television (32,34).
Wiecha et al examined the fidelity of Planet Health
implementation and the feasibility and sustainability of
the curriculum in six urban public middle schools serving
low-income communities (35). Teachers participating in
the study said that Planet Health was acceptable and fea-
sible, and most reported a high level of perceived compe-
tence in teaching the health concepts outlined in the pro-
gram. Limitations in intervention implementation noted
by Wiecha et al included varying from the original inter-
vention design and incomplete implementation of the les-
son plans. Wiecha et al also noted that teachers and staff
members identified the school meal program, vending
machines, and certain school system attributes as environ-
mental challenges to intervention goals (35).
Building on the Wiecha evaluation, we carried out a
second study in five of the same six schools. We used
qualitative methods to assess which aspects of the
schools’ physical, social, and policy environments facil-
itate or impede the implementation of Planet Health
and other initiatives designed to promote healthy
nutrition and physical activity in urban middle schools
in low-income communities.
Methods
Study sample and research design
We obtained the study sample from the teaching and
administrative staff of five of the six public middle schools
in Boston that were included in the study by Wiecha et al
(35). One of the six schools chose not to take part in our
study. All of the schools had implemented Planet Health
during the previous 1 or 2 school years. The average enroll-
ment of the five middle schools was approximately 600 stu-
dents, and all included grades 6 through 8; one school
included prekindergarten through grade 5. At all five
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American or Latino. English was not the first language for
at least 20% of the students, and between 80% and 90% of
students were eligible for free or reduced-price lunch.
We invited faculty and staff members who had been
involved in the Planet Health implementation to partici-
pate in a focus group. We conducted one focus group last-
ing approximately 1 hour at each school during the school
day and provided lunch as an incentive. Thirty-five partic-
ipants attended the focus groups, with an average of seven
participants per group. The groups were led by a clinical
social worker experienced in focus group moderation.
Participants included school administrators and teachers
of math, social sciences, language arts, physical education
(PE), special education, and health. The focus groups were
tape-recorded, and the tapes were transcribed verbatim.
Data were collected in 2001 and 2002, and participants
provided written informed consent at the time of the focus
groups. The institutional review board of Children’s
Hospital Boston approved the study.
A semistructured focus group moderator’s guide was
developed based on current research on the influences of
physical, social, and policy environments on adolescent
nutrition and physical activity behavior (24,33,36). The
ecological model, which served as the theoretical basis for
the guide, proposes that individual health behaviors are
influenced by the environment on many levels, with influ-
ences including interpersonal relationships and organiza-
tional and institutional factors (37,38). Topics addressed in
the focus groups included access to healthy and unhealthy
food in school, opportunities for physical activity, the rela-
tionships between the Planet Health intervention and the
school environment, school policies on weight-related
harassment, and student weight-control practices.
Data coding and analysis
Transcripts of focus group sessions were analyzed by the
research team using the thematic analysis technique
(39,40); key concepts, categories, and themes were identi-
fied. During a series of meetings, the research team dis-
cussed preliminary findings and grouped emerging themes
to develop an analytic framework of relationships between
the school environment and nutrition and physical activi-
ty initiatives. The team used the resulting analytic frame-
work to define organizational codes to facilitate qualitative
analysis using the software package NUD*IST Vivo
(Qualitative Solutions and Research Pty Ltd, Doncaster,
Australia). All transcripts were coded independently by
two members of the research team (K.W.B. and A.P.). In
the analysis framework, we subdivided the school environ-
ment factors into three health domains: nutrition opportu-
nities, physical activity opportunities, and weight-related
teasing and weight-control practices.
Results
Nutrition opportunities
None of the five schools participating in the study had
full kitchens; they had minimal equipment such as sinks
and warming ovens. Meals were prepared at the school
district’s central kitchen and then heated in each school’s
kitchen, giving schools little control over food offered in
the cafeteria. Focus group participants described the
effects they believed food service policies and practices
had on student food choices, saying that their schools did
not provide enough healthy choices for students. One
teacher explained:
We tell them to eat well, and we serve them french
fries every day, and I know that they’re baked, I know
they’re not actually fried, but, come on. Everything’s in
cellophane. [We teach them] don’t eat prepackaged
foods, they’re not as nutritious as the fresh cooked
foods, and everything they get they have to unwrap the
little cellophane wrapper. It’s disgusting.
Two staff members at another school made similar
observations, expressing their frustration with the ways
that food service policies and practices undermined nutri-
tion education efforts:
Participant 1: One thing that I’ve noticed is that a
lot of kids, like probably 60% or 70%, eat chips for
lunch. And on the snack cart that they have — they
have a regular lunch that kids can get free or buy —
but on the cart they don’t have any nutritious things,
just ice cream and all the junk stuff.
Participant 2: There is a health class, but you see
contradictions. The kids come out of health class, and
they go down to the cafeteria — the system under-
mines [the health messages]. It’s swimming upstream.
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Some teachers reported that during the school year, the
students began to notice the contradictions between nutri-
tional behaviors encouraged by teachers and the options
provided in the school cafeterias. One teacher said the fol-
lowing about the students:
They talk about the cookies and the chips and some
of the food [offered in the cafeteria]. And they go,
“Well, if all these things are so bad for us, you
know, and they’re supposed to serve us healthy
lunches and balanced lunches, why are they serv-
ing what they’re serving . . . all this stuff that’s
going to kill our arteries, and knock us out?”
A theme that emerged from all the focus groups was that
Planet Health and other nutrition education efforts need-
ed to be incorporated into the school food services. One
staff member explained, “I think the easiest thing to do
really would be align Planet Health with the cafeteria. It
would really make a greater impact. And then what we do
is piggyback off of that.” At another school, a teacher sug-
gested that Planet Health “would have a lot more impact if
they [the students] could see the lessons reflected in the
food they are served.”
Many faculty and staff members said that they believed
the widespread problem of overweight, especially among
African American and Latino children and children from
low-income families, made it imperative to serve healthi-
er food in their schools. They believed that it was the
responsibility of the school to compensate for the lack of
nutritious food in many of the students’ homes. Faculty
and staff members explained that some of their students
were living in households without enough food because
the families did not always have enough money for gro-
ceries. They said that these children would often arrive at
school having eaten little at home, or they would bring to
school inexpensive but nonnutritious foods such as soda,
potato chips, and candy that they had purchased at con-
venience stores close to the school. A teacher described
one student who found it nearly impossible to adhere to
the dietary restrictions recommended by her doctor
because of a lack of food at home and a lack of nutritious
offerings at school: “I have another kid, in eighth grade,
who won’t eat lunch because the lunch has too much sodi-
um, too much this, all these things in it that she can’t
have. . . . And she should bring a lunch from home, but
there’s nothing at home to bring.”
Teachers said that they had students who did not qual-
ify for the subsidized meal program according to the cur-
rent federal eligibility restrictions but nevertheless could
not afford to buy lunch at school. Teachers stated that stu-
dents’ fears about seeming poor or hungry made them
reluctant to ask for or accept money or food offered by
school staff. Faculty and staff members mentioned that
some students who did qualify for free or reduced-price
meals felt self-conscious as they passed through the lunch
line because they knew that peers near them would find
out that they were receiving subsidized meals. One
teacher explained:
Two years ago, I realized that half my class was not
eligible for the free lunch. And they were not bring-
ing any money. I have offered to pay for their lunch,
and they say, “I’m not hungry,” because it’s embar-
rassing. And then, some of them even say things
such as “I don’t want to get fat” just to pretend that
they’re on a diet, because they really cannot afford
it, yet they’re not eligible for it.
Some participants described instances in which school
cafeterias had too little food to serve all the students who
wanted to purchase lunch. One teacher described several
occasions on which she believed her school cafeteria did not
have enough food to last through all lunch periods in a day
or until the end of the week.
Many participants commented on the influence that cul-
tural background and teasing by peers had on student food
choices. Some believed that while at school, students whose
families had recently immigrated to the United States were
not eating some of the healthy ethnic food they typically ate
at home either because the food was not available in the
cafeteria or because they were teased for bringing the food
from home. One teacher offered the following perspective:
We serve a high immigrant population. Most of the
parents — the vast majority of the parents — are
immigrants. And kids first come to the United
States, they may have ate healthy in their home-
land. They come to the United States, it’s not cool to
play soccer, it’s not cool to do other things, eat fresh
fruit. . . . The immigrant parents are very aware of
health but their offspring are coming at it just the
other way and saying, “I want to be an American.
Americans eat chips, hot dogs.” So it’s, you know, it
must be very hard for parents to offset this.
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Participants identified many school-related barriers to
student participation in physical activity. Factors included
academic and medical examination requirements for par-
ticipation in athletic teams, infrequent PE classes and
after-school physical activities, and a lack of outdoor play-
ing space. For example, various extracurricular sports
teams were available at each of the schools; however, stu-
dents were required to maintain a C average to qualify for
participation. In addition, schools required students to get
a medical examination before joining a sports team, which
was financially difficult for low-income families and pre-
vented some students from participating.
PE class scheduling was inconsistent in some of the
schools. Some students had daily PE class during the first
semester but no classes at all during the second semester.
In other schools, students in certain grades were not
offered PE classes during certain times of the year; in one
school, an entire grade did not have PE class for the whole
school year because of a scheduling error. Many of the
schools did not have outdoor grass fields where students
could play sports. Some schools improvised by having stu-
dents play on a parking lot near the school campus. The
lack of outside play space limited the types of activities
offered in PE class and the number of sports teams that
the schools could support.
Even when PE classes were offered, staff members
explained that several barriers kept many students,
especially girls and overweight students, from partici-
pating fully in class. They said many girls were uncom-
fortable playing sports with boys and thought they did
not have enough privacy in locker rooms. In PE classes
in which girls outnumbered boys, girls seemed to enjoy
participating in class. One teacher described the way
her class of primarily girls compared with other class-
es: “They seem to love gym. I would always see them
carrying their gym clothes and deodorant and all these
little things. Whereas other kids, I go pick them up
from gym, and they wouldn’t have anything; they
wouldn’t have gym clothes.” Many staff members com-
mented that students were reluctant to change in front
of each other in the locker rooms. One teacher
explained, “There’s no shower, and there’s no privacy in
the changing area. For someone who’s self-conscious,
especially one who might be on the obese side, there’s
no [private] bathing, shower facilities.”
Teachers pointed out that some students who disliked
PE classes and found the PE class environment unsup-
portive enjoyed physical activity in other settings. A
teacher at one school recalled her experience coaching an
after-school Special Olympics program:
There are several students that really, really hate
gym that participate [in the Special Olympics pro-
gram]. I do Special Olympics track, in the spring, it’s
an after-school activity. And all the students with
[disabilities] have partners that are just the regular
kids that help them. And a lot — I mean, I want to
say almost all of my partners that run after school,
do the routines after school, work out with their spe-
cial partners — are the same ones that hate gym. So
it’s not the physical activity that they hate. . . .
They’ll run when they’re helping out a girl with
Down syndrome, but they don’t want to do it in front
of the eighth-grade boys.
Weight-related teasing and concerns
Participants observed that weight-related teasing is very
common in their middle schools, and one teacher even
described it as “brutal.” Participants thought that weight-
related bullying was not taken seriously enough by admin-
istrators and reported that their schools did not have
explicit policies on preventing or managing incidents. They
pointed out that teachers were expected to manage weight-
related teasing and harassment on their own, whereas sex-
ual harassment incidents received immediate attention
from the administration. A staff member spoke about how
changes needed to occur on the school level to decrease
weight-related and other bullying in schools:
It’s not only your class. It’s the school thing, and it
involves a different message. And maybe we should
embrace that. We can embrace that we want all of
our kids to be literate. We also want to be bully-
free. . . . So I think that’s a campaign that we need
to do as the whole school.
Many teachers expressed concern about how their stu-
dents’ weight-control behaviors seemed to negatively
affect their eating patterns. They noted that some stu-
dents were not eating balanced meals because of weight
concerns, a poor body image, and peer pressure to diet.
One faculty member explained: “There are a lot of issues,
I think especially with the girls, with eating. We have
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[everything from] girls that won’t eat the school lunch,
don’t eat anything — who are very thin — to girls watch-
ing their weight.”
At one school, staff members discussed the way a stu-
dent who they believed had an eating disorder had been
affecting other students. The girl had been eating very lit-
tle, and the other students in her class, especially the girls,
were aware of her unhealthy weight-control behaviors.
One teacher explained, “She was influential because she
told the others, ‘This is how you’re supposed to look.’ The
students . . . they wouldn’t even eat lunch last year. None
of them would eat lunch, none of them.” The teachers said
they explained to the other girls that the student was not
an appropriate role model for proper eating habits, but the
peer pressure to participate in unhealthy weight-control
behaviors was strong. Several staff members said that
they wanted training on recognizing and addressing eating
disorders in addition to the training they received on pro-
moting healthy nutrition and physical activity through the
Planet Health intervention.
Discussion
Determining successful ways to work with schools to
improve the physical activity and nutrition opportunities
for students is essential for reducing the epidemic of over-
weight and its related health consequences. All of the
schools participating in our study had demonstrated a
commitment to addressing student nutrition and physical
activity issues by adopting the Planet Health intervention
schoolwide. Yet even in these schools, faculty and staff
members identified myriad environmental barriers that
undermined efforts to promote healthy nutrition and phys-
ical activity.
In a previous study conducted in suburban middle
schools by members of our research team, we found many
barriers to healthy nutrition and physical activity in
schools, including school meals that students found unap-
pealing, easy access to nonnutritious foods in the schools,
and teasing and harassment of students during PE classes
(33). In our current study, which was conducted in urban
schools with fewer resources than their suburban counter-
parts, we found that some of the barriers were the same
but also discovered additional challenges related to inade-
quate school funding for nutrition and physical activity
programs and economic hardships faced by families. Our
study results are consistent with those of Wiecha et al (35),
who noted that school staff members identified school meal
programs and other school-related characteristics as barri-
ers to nutrition and physical activity promotion.
Participants in our study emphasized that the lack of eli-
gibility for subsidized meals was a critical challenge to
nutrition promotion initiatives in schools in low-income
communities. Faculty and staff members reported that
many students did not qualify for federal assistance
through the subsidized meal program but still could not
afford the school lunch. Increasing access to healthy meals
provided at school is especially important for children liv-
ing in food-insufficient households (households in which
family members have limited access to nutritionally ade-
quate or safe foods) (41,42). Immigrants and children from
low-income families are at greatest risk for food insuffi-
ciency (42). In 2000, approximately 14 million children
younger than 18 years in the United States were living in
food-insufficient households (43). Food insufficiency has
been associated with a range of negative physical and psy-
chosocial consequences, including delayed academic and
emotional development and possibly an increased risk for
overweight (41,43). To address food insufficiency among
students, the federal Child Nutrition and Women, Infants,
and Children (WIC) Reauthorization Act of 2004 included
a plan, but not funding, for a pilot project to eliminate the
reduced-price lunch category and expand the proportion of
low-income students eligible for fully subsidized meals.
Hundreds of child health organization and school boards
are advocating for Congress to authorize funding for the
pilot program in five states so that the initiative’s efficacy
can be evaluated (44) (C. Schuchart, oral communication,
November 2005.) Policy changes ensuring that all children
have access to nutritionally balanced meals at school could
reduce the risks associated with household food insuffi-
ciency and improve the nutritional status of U.S. children.
Teachers and staff members made several recommenda-
tions for addressing barriers that undermined Planet
Health and other nutrition and physical activity initiatives
in their schools:
• Teachers and staff members strongly recommended
that nutrition interventions such as Planet Health also
be coordinated with school food services so that
healthy classroom messages are reinforced by healthy
food in the cafeteria that is accessible, affordable, and
culturally appropriate.
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physical activity alternatives to standard PE classes to
appeal to more students, especially girls and overweight
students, and developing alternative activities to com-
pensate for the inadequate outdoor play spaces.
• Weight-related teasing and bullying was perceived as a
pervasive problem, so teachers and staff members rec-
ommended making more coordinated schoolwide efforts
to prevent bullying and obtaining support from school
administrators.
• Teachers and staff members asked for more training on
eating disorders so that they could identify students who
needed treatment and learn ways to handle students
who may negatively influence the weight-control behav-
iors of other students.
Limitations of the study include the use of self-reported
data without supplemental objective data sources. In addi-
tion, certain important factors in the schools’ physical,
social, and policy environments may have not been
addressed because participants were hesitant to speak
about them. Participants in the focus groups were col-
leagues, which may have led them to respond less candid-
ly. Lastly, the perspectives of stakeholders in school com-
munities who did not participate in the study, such as food
services staff members, students, and parents, may vary
from those of the people who attended the focus group ses-
sions.
Teachers and staff members in our study recognized the
need for school-based nutrition and physical activity pro-
grams such as Planet Health, but they identified many
environmental barriers to complete and successful imple-
mentation of interventions in their culturally diverse
urban schools in low-income communities. To maximize
intervention efforts, researchers and practitioners must
pay careful attention to the influence of school environ-
ments on nutrition and physical activity initiatives.
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